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learning ard untiring industry, bas donc înuch tu ensuro
for the Beach of Uipper Canada the great respect vicih it
now commande. Hie very pre8ence comsnandcd respect,
wbile his good nature and evenness of temper won the
hearts of ail those whoe good fortune it was te practise
before hlm. Ho je respected by ail, adniired by al], and
bcloved by ail. Ail hope that hc may yet bie spared many
years te bis family, te bis profession, and te bis country.

Through life lie was most abstendous. Hus regular
habits of lire bave donc much to prolong his days. Though
now more than seventy years old hie bodily activity is
great and hie mental activity equally se. His powers of
intellect are stili unimpaired ; bie habits of industry are
unabated ; his love of' worc is as strong now as in the viger
cf hie youtb. He abliors idleness. The position which
ho stili occiipies as that of the Chief Judge cf the Chief
Court in Upper Canada will supply abundant material for
his habits cf induetry. We hdpe that a kind Providence
will yet sare him, many years tu grace the position which
hoe su werthily occnpies-the beach whic\i ho se truly
adorne.

ON WIIICH SIDE LIES TIIE TRUTII?

On the Ifith Jarniary, 1861, the Jndges cf the Engiish
Court cf Queen'e Beneh, according te the contemporaneous
reports cf that titue, on an ex parle application, ordercd a
writ cf habeas corpics to issue te Canada fur the removal cf
Anderson, the fugitive slave. (Ex parte Anderson, 3 L.
T. N. S. 622.; 80 L. J. Q B. 129 ; 7 Jur. N. S. 122;
8 W. R. 255.)

In March, 1861, we t,)ok strcng ground against the le-
gality cf sueh a procceding; and our remarks were copied
with approval in some of the London legal periodicals.

On the llth June, 1861, the Judgcs cf the saine Court,
acerding te the report cf the Jurist, having apparently
acted su incenp¾lerately in ex parte Anderson, as te have
fergetten what they really did in that case, announced that
ne vrit was ordered. but ouly that a mile n isi for a writ was
granted (Ex parte Mansergh, 7 Jur. N. S. 826).

In Octeber last, we teck the Judgcs cf tho English
Court te task for this extraordinary announceinent--one
which, according te the testiniony cf aIl the reporters cf
the time, was utterly ut variance with the truth.

In June, 1862, wc have before us Part III. of Vol. I.
.Best & SmitAs Queen's Bench Reports (in continuance of
Ellis & Blackb~urn ; Ellfe, .Blackburn & Ellis, and MUis &
Eluis,) containing a report cf ex parte Mansergh, which,
if correct, proves the Jarist report, taken un the spot, and
published without delay, te be thec reverse cf the truth.

WVe append extracts frein the Jurist aud Beât & ~srith:
ICatomwrnf, J.-l Broi & Smith,

409.
lit re jAnderson, which lias

been referr<l, application wvas
inadu fer a habeas corpu tu Ca-

n ada.an preccdenta wero sut.
duced so expressly in point that,
according to the great i>rincii)le

ruating thsec prerogative
wrtthe party had a prima

facie righit tu bave tise writ
isqued. liesides, if n habeas
corpuis is insproperly issued, it
nmay bc questioncd on the retura
tu the writ. We did tiot grant
a rule to show cauee In that
case, because there -was imne-
diate danger te the party."1

fl.CKBuln, J.-1 Bil & Smith,
p. 411.
I1 have said thero is no au-

thority for sncli a proceeding,
The nearest is lit re Anderson,
svhere a h'abeas corpus uu8 sent
te Canada; but in that case the
writ .vas graated, because it Nvas
necessary to net imniediatelv;
andi it coulti afterwards 'bo
qnashed if erroneous ; atideti to
whicli there 'voro Borne very
stron- prccedents ine favor of
grantiilg it."

Cnuov, J.-7 Jur. N.8.
826.

"It is talid that thea applica.
tion is analogous ta that in An.
dertl-n's case; bnt it appears to
mue to bear no narlogy te It.
Notlsing whatever was decideti
ia tlsat case. it wau only a rule
to slic cause that wad granted;
andi it ivas In no wav decideti
that thse writ of habüas corpus
cughit te Issue."

Bumcunsua, J.-7 Jur. N. .
826.

"The case which approaclses
neareet, te this, la thse oae ai.
Iudcd te, ine which we granted a
rude ni8i te b-ing up the body
of a prisuner in Canada. But
that le no authority for granting
this application. That was a
case cf urgency, andi the iiile
'vas granteti in order te in;tinte
thse proceedings, aud, if neces-
eas-y, te have the luatter dis-
euss«et."

It je fnot for us to reeoncilc these renorts. It ie impos-
sible te do so. One thing is certain, one or the other is
grossly wrong. We sbculd like to know ivhat our valuedID

cotemporar,' of the Jurist bas to say on the subjeet. We
cannot think the Jurist is at fault.

Con3tradictions of this kind are not calculated to iricrease
the confidence which tho profession and the publie are
wont to àL1pise in Judges, and the reports of their decisions.
An explantion is due; and we hope that explanation ivili
be forthcoming, now that attention is once more dirccted
to the subject.
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Filleter v. Moodi.-'Plea-Judgmneut for plaintiff on demurrer,

'with ]cave to amend on payment of 58.
CouZ.son v. G7zowki.-Rule absoluto to enter verdict for plaintiff

for amount agreed upon.
Rytree v. L3 ons.-Judgmcnt for plaintiff on demurrers to al

pleas.-
Banke U, C. v. Ruitan.-Interrogatosies cannot, under Consol.

Stat. U. C., cap. 22, any more than nder C. L. P. Act, lE66,
witbout leave of the Court or a Judge, bc delivered either with
declaration or pIea. Rule discharged witb cBe.

l'rii v. Sager.-Rule absolnte for new trial withoflt Costa.
Reid v. BuseLl-Itule absolute for new trial on payaient of

Costa.
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